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," !) SU_RY ""
" -i Presented is a procedure for using the FLV2,{STABI:xternalStructu-_alInfluence
_ Coefficients (ES!C) computer nro_ran to _rodt,.cethe structural data necessary for the
..,',_: FLZXSTAB Stability Derivative_ and Static Stability (SD_SS) program. The SD&SS pro-
_:;':i gram computes trim state, stability derivatives, and presgure and deflection data for
element st_-ucturalmodel as the source of structural data in the form cf flexibility
matrices. Selection of a set of degrees,of freedom, definition of structural nodes
- and panels, ):eorderingand refo_-_.z_ttingof the flexibility matrix, and redistribution
of existing point mass data are among the topics diacussed. Also discussed are bound-
-_, i'i'ii INTRODUCTION
_! Large r._)dernaircraft structures are frequently quite flexible and produce large
'.ii flexibility effects on aJrcraft stability derivatives and aerodynamic loads. This
;_ situation _-_;_esthe design of such aircraft difficult because the techniques u_ed for
.::_ the analysis of these structures must be able to acco=_odate the effects of fle:,:ibi-
- • lity on th_ analytically derived loads and stability derivatives.
_'* Definitions
-¢
_!_ So=:eof the conce_t= u_¢d in the IL_.STF_.h'/FL_,_ST.d]procedure are _erodynamlc and
;_!_
_i3_: structura! _._dels,ztructural nodes and G,RT_Dpoints, slender and thin bodie_, an(::
:_i flexibility matrices. Aerodyn,-_,_.icand structurnl models are mathematical desc_'ip-
_ tions of the airplane. Aerodynamic models are used by the FLEXSTAB program to co,_-
_ pure the aerod_,nam_Lcpressures on each part of the airplane at a given set of L'light
;_. conditions. Structural r,:odelsare used by the :IASTP,_Nprogram to cor,,putethe defor-
,:5_ mations of the airplane that r_-sultfrom an applied lead distribution (such as the
I_:_._ aerodynamic preszures cc:.'.putedby FLEYSTAB). Structural nodes (used in FLE'.:STA_3)_nd
o£ the airplane. When loads are applied to these points, the structure _ill defo::'._
in a predictable and calculatable way. Structural nodes _.illallow tra_.sl_:tional
deformltion of the str-uctul-ein three orthogonal directions, _ohereasGRID points _lll
t _.[_i!' allo_ these translational dsfornu%ticnsand ,,illalso allow rotational deformations'. T bout hree direction . Slender bo ies are used in the er dynamic model to
,-< de-_cribapa_-tsof _|.eairplane that resemble a body of revolu ion such as funel_tges,
_.--., nacelles, and external stores. Thin bodies are used to describe the relatively flat
-/ parts of an airplane, such as _in_s, fins, and tails. The flexibility _atrix is a
_F. square matrix that contains the structural deformation_ of all structural nodes that
result from unit loads applied individually at each structural node of the airplane.
|_:-:
[ i!!ii=' '_hisprocedure _equlres that the l'eederhas some t_-_iliaritywith th_ FLEXSTA[3and NASTRAN eo_:_pute_'pregra,_ and that FLE:'STABaerodynamic r,odels and NASTR2dIstruc-
t::.':'i_ tur01 models of an aircraft are available for use. These models can be quite inde.-
[ "_'ii-_ pendent of each other, but there should be structural elements in NAST_._ for all• aerodyna_t__cbodies in th:__.LI_XS_AB_odel and the same coordinate system_ :_heuldbe
)"
7_'!i u=ed for both. A s_ur¢_ of di._t_ibu_:d_n dat_ _hould b_ available. It io recon-men ed that all bodies i_!_s _nif can_ r_c;sor t._ucturalpror_rti_ he present i
the models even if they are not u.,Ln.l_,necessary for:the ty1_.of analysis r_arfor=ed.
For oxa_zple,the vortical tail should be includ_€__,even in a sy_-aetric-onlyanalysis,
ii to p_o_erly account for the inertial forces caused by its _ass.
The _q_I_XS%'ABsyste[_of aorceL__sticanalysi_ p_o_,rn_,_er.ni_ the analysis of fle_.-
:; ible ai_-craftstructures. %'hissystem has a _tructu::aln_dallng capability of its
_' _._ also allo_.:suse of an alternat_.
_iI o.n; but because it is re].ativelysimple, _-_-,._,._n
structural ncd_!in_ technique using _triceu to do_c:.'ihethe £_trueturalproperly'losoft]
- an aircraft. _my struct'ai'alana!ysi<_method _;iybe adopted to generate the struc-
tural rmtricc_. This repo_t ex_jiainshow to use "_'_AS_P_.|stxuct,lral_ode!u to produce
the necessary ru_triceuand ho_.:to incoz_zat&, thi_ structural information into the
:i! FLE]'S¶tAB_y_em.
_i! CO:4PU_ERP_:CG>h_21DDSC}_IPTIO_:S
)_ FLEXSTAB is a system of computer used for
prcgra_ n'odelingaircraft aerodynamics
and structure and for annlyzinq aircraft _tzbiii%._,and !sods (ref. I). Aer_dynamlc
modeling is accozpli_hrd by defining geometry and t!_enderiving aer_ynar_c influ::nce
coefficients by using t_e FLEZS_£'A_;C_c_etry Definition (GD) prod'ramand the FLEZST_
; Aerodynamic influx.neeCce'_ficicn%-__ (AIC} program. Structural n_cdo!ingis nccom-
"_ 91i_hed by gane_-atingflexibility and _,_ diutributicn infor_'_:tienby u_ing _n_-_
and o{_er nod " _"_'_"_
,_'-:_:,_,_i}rog-_as; and _uhendefining =tructure and d_riving structural
inf!uenc_ co_fficient,:;by _sing t_heZLF,XSTA_ F_:tern-_lSt_w1:ct_ira!Xnf.!ue_._c_.Ck_effi-
:" ci_nt_:(L;SIC)pro_rn'_. Aircraft -+_h__+_. derivativ._s,_urface p_c,'_ct:rec,and _truc_ilj ...........rural defo_-_.{_tio_tare ebt,_inedby u_i_g the FL'Z:_StfA_Stability _,_-_,,__ -_D....... ,..t__..0and Startle
• NT_'FP_.[_is n genera!-_urpe._e,f.n..t..--_e_en_cc_u_]- progran,_re- etructural en_-
L lyeis (re.f.2). It i_"enp_ci_:lly_uitable for analyzing conple::aircraft _truetur{_s
i_ because it iu designed to handle %_.rylarge structura! _:_cdols.The u_er-o_'iented
ii modeling syste_ is an i_:_ortantcharacteristic of the procter,, _AST_I_ can produceflexibilit _atr ces re, b th syF_,etricand antis%,_':..et,_-icbound_.-ycollditions,and if
!! the stz'ucturalmodel is accurately sized, _ASTP_/_.can produce :_ostof "dla,?_.,_s-




_ A compari£cn of the I'I,EXS_AB_':._rodynamdcmodel geometry wit!_the NAST!_d_struc-
tural model geometry is necessary to select a set of structural nodes for F.SXC. ESIC
i structural bodies are defined in the san:eorder as their correct,endingaerodynamic
bodies in t/_eFLEXSTA_ GD program. A net of GRID points extend.:ngapproxi_tely from
the nose to the tai! of the _?_g'£R_]fuselage should be selected as ESIC structural
nodes for the fuselage slender body. For _o=_ models, it nLsypzove convenient to
define a set of ext a G_qIDF_ints along the fuselage mean centeili e, and con ect
" i!i these points to the fuselage _tructure u_Jng _it_[_point constrz,lnt (HpC) cards.
_ulti-point constraint,_cause a _pecified Feint to deform in a Zartleular direction
based on the deformation3 of several other point,_.
:/"_ _ _S£C s_-uctural r=i_r_=n_.ntlon_or thin bodies consi_ of atrl_cturulnodes
:;_ and n _'i_ed of c_,.-.n_ctlng _e_c ncdo_to fern eitl-o=trlanoularor quadrilateral
i_$ Danel=. GR!D ,_olntnalong ic_ding ar_ trailing edges end along _-minspars should be.
_.._ selected a_, _SIC _tructural nod_s for _hin "_ __d_.s, u_ing about the cam._number of
. i:_ _tructural nodes as thor_ are aerodynamic i:-mr;_!e.
i ?"
!.:._ Th_ c]seic._o_ trian%_Lnr o_ qt:ndrilatoralstructural F_nels is dictated by struc-
":_ tural ra%h_:_tt_a_; _.oro,/1,n,_'.:_Icconeiderations; i.e., the _hape of structural panels le
i,_ co=plot_ly independent of the _haD_ of aorodynnnlc p_noln. Unusually large struo-
-', rural _nnels should be split in%m a n_r of _llor panel_ by the addition of a fo_
:-_i " _ora ctructural no-ia._ wherever _ousible, and .panelsthat are considerably larger in
:: one dimension _an in another =hculd bs avold_d.
:i_ 4
'::_ Each bgdy hnu its o_rnlocal coordinat_ system in _,hicht.ha geometry of the body
_ is d_fined. Slender-body ax_o ar_ allparailolto e/_eI:%ZxS'TABbasic coordinate sys-
i. _ t_n. %%3 =-a::isis a her!rental vector f_ointingfrom the nose to_ak'dthe tail. The
•i! y-axi_ is a ho_izont_1%_ctor _-erf_ndicu.larto the x-a.,'.isand pointing Croz the plan,e
"_ of _try to_azd t/_oright wing tip. .._hoz-anis is perpendicular to both r.-and
are in_/t from the sr_llest to the largest value; the y- and =-coordlnat_:sof the
slender body are the sane for ell nodes on th_ body.
For thin -bodies,the n-anir_as a ho._!t,ontal _,_ctorin t!_ollfting plane of the
•_ thin bod_ _hnt i_ papal!el to _/_eplnns of _l,_D-r-tryand _int_ from the loading e_,:
.:_ to_:a_-dt_hot._ai}ingcd_o. The y--axisio a vector in the !i£tlng plane perl_endionlar
: _ to the n-atriaend ._intlng tc_a_-dth'.:tip of t/'_._thin bcdl;. The ---n_Lisis p.or_._.n.:ic-
i:iI ular to both t.he-:-onG l'-a_:e'-'and io therefore noY/_alto ?_helifting _!r,ne. Its
:: _ po__iti%_di._'ecticnis found by use of t!leright-hand rule. The nodes on thin bodies
[_ can be..in any o_der; t_heirn- and y-coordiDates are _ "'_" in•.np.._ pmirs; the _-coordinntG
'-';_ - io nero.
9
'i
;ii_ii Selection of Degre(0 of Freedou
'" The geo-._etryof the bc.,'yand the transiat_gnal degrees of freedom are defir:ed[ ::
in the local-_.-_tnuysT_m for each body, but rotational degrees o£ freedo:amust
[:_ e_c!uded. Eueh ct_ctural node can have.up to three dec'r_:esof freedom, but all
ii:i nodes on a bcd_,nc_t have t_hasane n"_be'."'and type of degrees of freedom.
! --'_
i._ii" For ,bodieson t!_eplane of s_-._ut:try:the flexibility _atrix chould include only
_ tho_e degrees of freedom for _%e desired ty[reof _.otion:" sy_:;etrlcor antisy_'%e_ric.
_]_ . The degrees of freedom for c!¢:ndem"and tuhinbelliesmust -_-_ordered dx, dy, dz is._
__ each r.cde,in _e ca_._nord_:ras _-hestructural node locations. All degrees of free-
ii_ dam required for both tYl_ar,of syraetry should b= included in the ESIC degrees of
" _ freedom set; the ES!C prog_:amautoD1tically elimir.,-_te,_invalid degr&es of freedom for
i_ all nodes on t_e plane of :;_etry far each of the symmetry conditions.
"" The degrees of fre_do_nused in the analysis are as fo!lo:_:
' Io On the _.leneof s_'_etry: For the _.ymr:0tricf)exibility :_trix, the FLEX-
_ STAB dz degrees of freedom are used for slender bodies and dy degrees of f_eedcm are
_ •
.4 used for thin bc_%ien,%_her_:asfor t!_eantis}n:,_gtricflexibility m_trix, dy deg_ee_]of




i:i{!, 2. I_oton ti_eplan@of syr_-ry: Forbothz'_._tricand anti01____str!c
fle::Ibil-
ity matrices, dy and dz dogr.ee__f freedom ar_ u£ed for slender bodies and dz de_r_es
of freedom are uzed for thin bm_iles.
The degrees of freedom used in ESIC are those _:hich_.p2e,u_-in either or hot/,of
_. the flexibility L'.strices,The de_jreesof fre_do,_,used for each -b_y in ESIC are spec-
ified in the $DEG_EES OF FREEDOM c_rd set for each ES[C body. The degrees of f;eedom
that becoue part of the flexibility _%tri_ are controlled by I:ASTRAHASET cards.
,_ Constraints
:i! For clamped flexibility r_ti'icez,ESIC requires HAST_d] constraint__"thatresist
_ rigid-body potions of the aircra._t. "Fnecla_p point is the GRID Point that has all
_! six deg:_es of freedom _et equal to zero by a single-point constraint (SPC) card.
• Single-point constraints cause a _pecified point to deform a known a_unt in a par-
i:. titular direction. It is g_ne,'allyadvisable to cla_ the _odol at a single GRID
:_ point near the center of gravity on a relatively stiff part of the structure. How-
ever, a GRID point can instead be located e:-actlyat t/,ccenter of gravity, and it_
ii_ deforr_tion can be defined by using M_-Ccards,, This extra point can t!ionbe u_ed as
ii! the clamp point.
!: Boundary conditions for .... -'sl_:_t__c or antlsymmetric _otion require _;o different
!i?, sets of SPC card_ for ¢_RIDpoints on the plane of symmetry. For symmetric _..otion
i_ all out-ef-._lanedegrees of freed&_,of G_XD points on t_heplane of Sl_=etry are _'_et
{_ equal to zero, _hereas for an_izy_.etric motion all in-p!an_ degrees of frc_do_nof
IiI GRID points on the plane of syraz_.,tryare set equal to z,_ro,.Thu_, t_:of,e'<:.azatee_ -• cutions of HAS'/TJe_are required to produce beth sy_aetric and antisy -_etri¢;flexi-
i:i" bility _tzices.
Flexibi!ity _i_trice_-
ESIC ai_¢aysreq%'ireaa cla_._gedflexibility ._._trixrepresenting the reactions of
:- the aircraft _':t_'uctureto symmetric lo_ds, a separate flezibility r_atri::is often
recessary for repre__.ntingreacti_ns to antisyr_-_etricloads. The FORT[_/_program[.,
i hASTY, conver_ flexibility ._mtricesfrom the internal degree-of-freedom ordering ofNAST_A_ to t_.eorder required by ESICo
J ii
ii:_ l_I_q-_P2_STRUCTU_[_LDATA
Tuo i_portant types of _tructu_raldata can be ohta_n._df_'omNASTPJ_!: the flexi-
bility rntrix and the n_nssm_'trix. 5et/,of the matrices are available from Rigid For-
i- mat #I, commonly called STATICS, .-,progra_ that produces st2,ticreactions of a struc-
ture to applied loads. STATICS is requested in the _ASTPJ£)executive control deck.
_-nerally, the !_ASTPJ_D'.order of _e degrees of freedom for the flexibility _trix is
i_. from the smalle_t .GRIDpoint nu,_.j_erto the larges_, _:ith_-hedegrees of freedom for
each GR!D .pointin the followin9 order: TI, T2, TS, RI€ R2, and R3 (or 123456). A
liEting showing tl_eI_ASTR_ eerierof the deorees of freedom can be obtained _vith tile
DIAG card in the e".ecutivecontrol dech. _A.:oL_ASTrh_executions are required to
I_ produce the sy_:_etrican-/"dieantif:yn_n_etricflexibility _:atrices,whereas the _a_s
ii! matri::(if present) can be pro_uce,_durin_ either e._'ecution.The diagonal of the
flexibility matrix should be ex_mir_edfor _nu&uaily l_rge values (greater than about
4
I ....................... . .....................
0.10 for rolat!%_ly fle--ib!_aircraft; greater _han about 0.010 for stiffer aircraft).
The =a=s uatri= can only be obtained if the IU_ST;_7 P.._lelis dinensiona!ly detailed
and if F.%_sdensities ha%_ bzen specified for all elements. The diagonal of the ma_
i; matrix is the data of Intere._tfor input to ESIC.
:_i
."_._ N_STP._I|SU_S'I_IUCTURII_GROTES
} _hen an airplan_ strv_ctu_'eis too large to put into the computer as a _Ingle
/_ structural model, the structure may be divided into smaller p_%rts(substructures)
types of e_ccutlons. The Phase I eneeutions enter the data from each substructure.
The Phase 2 _xecutlon then co,hines this data f£'omell substructures to form the
entire airplane structure. In Phase I executions, tJ%eAS5_ cards must include all
_i-! FLEXSTAI}degrees of freedom desired for the flexibility _trlx and all I/ncon_trained
-I: boundary (or substructure connection) degrees of freedom. All degrees of free4om illthe Phase 2 analysis set are in the I;ASTPJ_Nbasic coordinate system, which is a
!!i_i parallel system to the FLE}'STABbasic coordinate system. For thin bodies with con-
_ siderable dihedral (+ cr -), a transformation of the Phase 2 matrices r._ybe required
to provide degrees of freedom in the FLEXSTAD local-axls system. The flexibility
matrix is output from the Phase 2 NASTRA}Iexecution.
i j _.SIC DATA PREPA_ATIOI_
The data needed for ESIC are a set of .ooint m_;$es for __hevehicle, a h-_,_
ii_ structural model, and'a FLE::S'.___aercdyna_ic :odel. The FLF.XSTADaerodyna_._ic_uodel
tii_i iS co=Dozed of one or more sl.ender(shell) bodies, and one or r._orethin (lifting
Iii sur oce)bo ios.  odie d:f   on,.lyintheGD
! _ (figs. I and 2):
[_i Body _la_e Body Number
GD ESIC
I 1
[. _ Fuselage 1 1
! _ Interference body 2 -
i:_ Lower vertica! tail 3 2
:[i Upper vertical tail 4 3Inner _ing 5 4
i,_ Outer wing 6 5
!"i Horizontal tail 7 6
_-! In ESIC, the interference body is ignored. The following sections present a step-bv-
step procedure for generating the necessarL,input to the ESIC module. A simplified
ES!C model (fig. 3) is used to generate the entries in tablea I through 3.
ESIC Node identification
_I-I For ESIC node identification, it is necessary to generate a plan view of tl_e
I|ASTRA__odel with numbered GRID points, such as in figure 4, and select a set of
GRID points far each ESIC body. The selected set should have about the same density,
5
|:_.,1_:," ...... ; .,, .... +_ ..... :..."...... . ,
_ 4_; as the aerodynamic paneling used in the FLF_.STA_GD model (see fig. I) FGr so.ue
.i.:_",) cases, where the _-tructuralmodel is _o=ewhat simpler than the aerodynar._%cmodel,
"i: extra GRID points and structures mu_t be added to the IqASTR.q3model to achieve a
.]: reasonable density of structurel nodes. On thin bodies the selected points must he
_. connected to form structuzal panels. _,IIpanels on each body should be of about the
_;_ same size. Output coordinate-system axes for NASTieR GRID points _hould Ixeoriented
•i_:ii_ parallel to the ESIC loca!-coordinate-sy_tem axes for each body. A list should be
_ made of the selected GRiD point_.(table I) specifying:
[:- i-i'i I. FLEXSTAB body number: I_gnotonicallyincreasing, starting from one with one
_! number for each _lender or thin body.
2. Component node number: M_notonically increasing, starting from one, for each
body. Nodes or,the boundary between two bodies avastbe_includ._=dwith the lo_:er-
nu_.,bered body.
ilii 3. ESIC _gree-of-freedo_ n_ber: _onotonlcall 5, incrcaslng, starting from one,including all bodies in their FLF_'STABorder. Degrees of freedom for each •node are
i!I lasted in dx, _, dz order.) 4. NASa'RANGRID ID nuw_er: From NASTR_N model p!ot or listing.
5. I:AST*_Hdegree-of-freedo.._:I, 2, or 3 for x, y, or z, respectively.
. 6. N_.ST['J_Norder nur-bzr: From NASTRAIIDIAG 21 output.
ii:_ 7. x- and y-coordinates of the nodes in the local coordinate system of each L_dy:
:_ Thes,-.ent_-ie_:,are entered or _SIC card sets 23 and 29 (see Ap_. A).
:{
:2 ESIC Panel Identification
i
•i For ESIC panel identification, the component node hUSSars (table I)should be
_! n_arkedon the _ASTP_N plan-view plot and a list of ESIC panel corner numbers should
• i be made (table 2}. The ZSIC panels _y be quadrilateral or trian_slar,,but no
)ii strange shapes (i.e., panels wi,h angles greater than about _60o or less than 20_)
_hou].dbe generated. The component node number'sshould be listed in eithel-clockwise
=i or counter-clockwise order around the perimeter of each panel in the four colu_J_s
.j] (table 2). If the p_nel is triancjularthe last coltumnis left blank and if any of
•)I the nodes used to define a _anel on a body are from an adjoining body, the nur'_e_of
__ the adJoininq body should be noted in parenthesis behind the node nu[._ber.The
(/! entries in table 2 are entered on the ESIC card set 31 (see App. A).
•
:ii_] Flexibility Matrix Generation!!: To produce the flexibility _._atrix,I_AS_RANAS}_'Pcards (table•31 should be gen-erated by entering the IiASTP_N6:RIDID nurbers and degrees o._ freedom on NASTPAN AS£T
":: cards. Insert the ASET cards it. the NASTRAI_ bulk data deck and add the following
.): DM_P ALTER cards to the NAST,qAI_executive control dec]=:
! _LTER 73 $
:_ ¢.:OLVEKLL, /ELL/ $
DIAGONAL ELL/EDIAG/ $





i:_! Finally, insert a DI_.G21 card in the NASTPJ_Mexecutive control deck, and insert the
• following card in the system contro! cards before the I_AS_J_!execution card to create
a dlsk file to contain t_heflexibility matrix to be generated:
DEFIf_'E(UI'I-FLE>Lt_J%T)
The flexibility matri_ _ill L_egenerated by I]AST£ANand %Titten on the disk file
FLE).'_T. _%e matrix and its diagonal will be printed in the NASTPJ,N output for u_e
.!'/I in checking individual dat_ of interest.
Matrix Reordering
::iI To be compatible _tithF_IC, the flexibility matrix generated by the procedure in
i:!_,_ the previous section _,ustbe reordered as follows:
:ili I, List the ASZT order n_n,b_L"(column A from the DIAG 21 printout) as the NAS'/_qAN
order mL_bcr in the F_IC node identification list (table I).
2. Punch a deck of monotonically increasing numbers, FO_'_T (X3), one F_r card,
i for each !:SICdegree-of-freedo_ n_her (table I). Sort the deck of ESIC degree-of--
:"I freedom,n_bers, using the _ASq_J_Norder nur._-er,_,and r_n the FOF,_q/',NproGrau,_.h_STY
i (w/L_ASCOH),using this d_ck as input (the deck -_etupis sho-m in appendix B).
'!
I _[ ESIC _cI: Setup
I::! Fc_llo_the instructions of reference I, pages I'.-Ito 11-49. Foi"st,_ticeeL-o--
.!








I </ Mass Data _'_neration
I_ :!':i _sses are located at structural nodes an_ are input in the same order as the
{ '_, structural nedes. Generally, the mass data available will not coincide with the ESIC
_:; node locations. FOR.T?_,_programs FUMAS and RE:,I_Sare used to produce the appropriate
-_ mass cards for $SLENDE_qand STHIN data groups, respectively, _ produce slende_.-body
7
I::_;i_ ............... "......................
1. Punch the nUn'.ber of ESIC bodies for m:.ms on the firot card, F0R11A'l' (11).
J. 1'.dd a cilrd l.>1ith t.he nut:he'r of. input n%<:tes, FOH!1i\.T (!:n.
If the l'rogran io cJ:ecuted fer each Illandel: ncdy, thi3 will produce punched ESIC lnZlGS
cards fot" each olenckr body, due t.o its o....n I,ur:a.
~~ cet up for Fm~~ au ~ollowz (the deck
2. Rei'::.ove th" $SLE!lDErt cilr.d.
1. Telko the $SLEHDER dec:. for ESIC.
3. Add 010 nU~Dcr of input DaCSp.B, FO~~\T (P10.0), to colu~g 31-~O of ESIC
card 22.
4. Add th(~ input ~aGa deck, FonMhT (2F10.O), with each m3ca tmgnitude and ito
x-eoordin~ta paired on a 3ingle c~ra, to tile cnd of ~a input deck.
2. Add L;c $SLENDER deck for ESIC (c~c~pt for ~Sg end $SCALE carda) and the
$'l'iUU decj~ for ESIC (axcept for. m-:lGlJ .~nci$SChLE cureo).
~aB~ dn~ c~rdB for EDIC, nn inp~t uock
aetup ia ohmlll in app:.:mdix C):
4. Md the input. Il":l.se d",c:~, FO~Hl'''l' (3F10.0i, ~-:it:h eD.ch l'.'..:lC:3 r::3g:1ituC:c, e.r:d ;,;:•..
and y-coo.rdin~te on .::. r.:lr:;glc co!,rd, to tl",.C: end of th" input deck.
Thia "rill produce punched r:sIC m.(l.!:la c"rdc f.or both slender and th5.11 bodies, due to
thin-body r-h10SG6.
To produc2 thin-body l:lano dat~ carc1f1 fOlC ESIC, an input deck is net up for REHl'S




The miUlS carda for tile ohmd'Jr lxXli', punched 11)r both REHI,S al1d Fill lAS , ~re for the
sat~~ oet of olendcr-bO"ly noQl:;s. The t\a~l!l in eilc;l field of each cil.!"d punched by I,ElL\S
oust: be added to the t'..:lOO in the sa::le fielc~ of the correer>.::ndi ng card punched by'
FWl1'.S. The resulting totD.l i;>''JOtl for each node r.uat be punch",,; into the r:~r:le field en
the cor.rccpondi.ng n(!w cards fo:.: inpu'l: to ESIC.
F..5IC EXECUTION
To or-ccute the prcgraI:l, im::""rt the r£..en card:.:: produced fl.·oro the procedt1res
described in the previouo !Jcction into the $S:LE?lDER and $THIH secti.onD of the Esrc
input deer.. and [;",akc an initial run using the RIG:CO option. Th,' fle>:ibilit:r' ir.atrix
file (UJ\STP.P) io not required. Thie eJwcuticn of ESIC will produce the total r.la!l!J,
cen.ter-of-gravit~' location, <:.nd totaj. '.-ehicle r.:o:~ents of inert.i.a for the diutributed
cusses input. If necc80ary, udjustr.~ents to the fu~elug~ r.'.:?!we'J are r;.ado to ildjuct
the x-location .)f t.he center of gra.vity, and, if dcslreu, ndjustI-,ents can be r..ade to
the z-refcrence location of the fuscl;;!.<;c to correct to th." z-iocat.ion of tile center
of gravity. \ihen ti1e mas!! dictribution prcd\,;ces an acce!?L:bl<.· ccnter-of-grnvity
location, c>:ecute ESIC t:.sing tJ1C S'.rAT.rC-Z!':~S':..·'::C opticn to prodJce tile nCCeS8.:lry input



















































l~FEUDIX A - C~nclvd~~.
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1"UtIM3 rmnrr DI~TA DEC}':
CRIG!N;~,L r.:.--::: ,:
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3 I 11 4150 3 32 1577,0 225.0
__ 2 12 4130 3 31 !654,0 206.0
_ 3 13 4100 3 30 1702.0 207.0
_.:. 4 14 4060 3 29 1647.0 282.0
'/" 5 15 4020 3 29 1701.0 2S2.0
_:i 6 16 4010 3 27 1727.0 282.0
!_i 4 I " 17 3110 3 25 625.0 7_,0
, ,'_':.,.0
_i 2 18 1_90 3 10 969.0 , c
_! 3 19 1320 3 8 1231.0 I/_9.0
5 I 20 1450 3 9 976.0 233.0
2 21 1290 3 7 1152.0 305,,0
3 22 1210 3 5 1273.0 356.0
: ._ 23 1240 3 6 1341.0 222.0
j 24 1130 3 3 1400.0 409.0
6 25 1160 3 4 1456.0 298.0
i 7 26 1010 3 I 1564.0 477.0
8 27 1040 3 2 1618.0 405.0
6 "i 28 2270 I 2 21 14S9.0 11.0
. 1 29 2270 I 3 22
2 2 00 i 2 19 169a.0 1.0
_! .. 2 31 2200 i 3 20
;_ 3 32 2090 2 15 1638,0 173.03 33 2090 3 16
i_ 4 34 2120 2 17 1"730.0 ,09.04 35 2120 3 18
5 36 2010 2 11 1726.0 269.0
5 37 2010 3 12
6 38 2040 2 13 1789.0 269.0
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TABLE 3. - 1I.SET CARDS
n








FOR THE H1\STRhH DECK
3 3053 I 3 m"~~T--;-T-;;':-~ '-;-'1
3 5133 ~ 3 5000 3 4270' 3
3 4180 3 4150 I' 3 4130 3
3 4060 3 4020 3 ~O'O 3
3 1490 3 1320 3 1450 3
3 i210 3 1240 3 1130 3







l?i!jUrc 1. FLr:.'iS';,;.:W GD r:oaol.
1-F~e!a~
2 - IlttG;t;:1i.·~ te~
3· ·1J:o-';'~f \:~~~o::1 t~!~
" -l1;:;;-.ct \"Crt:::1 trJ!
G-'n;t.:J't::::tJ
I) - c-,j~:,;r t,,:"!l

















2 - '-=:;1 n:t!,:d 1:.!1
3 - Ut':'zr r.l1:c~1 t<1:!!
4 -lnmT \~rt!cl1l tell
5 - Ou!~r ~::n:J
6-I1cr.r.:nl..1tf;lI
f'iJnre 2. FLEXm:AD !.:S!:C codeJ..
- . ,/. .. \




















Fig;;.ro 3. Slcpliflcd ESIC 1;,0::01. Circled mm!>g:;u m:c nsrc ptmcl





























Pra!·;~nt~d 1e a p~c.:~"::1Jr... for using th~ rL::::3~,tE r.,:-:,l;;.Grr.ill S~~·\!ct\·~'r:ll !nr;.U!HCe
C03ftlciento (ESICI co",pule" proJra", to pro::\;:.cc d,c r;tr~"tural c·!.':a "~::~G"al."Y fc.:: the
FLEi~S!'1ln StQbillty IX!riv~tJ.\I··~G an~ S~,]t1c SUbilitj (.GD~,,'::) l"rt.-..qr't..T". ".l..Lj\0 Cn~~!) pro-
qr~.m r.o~9ute9 tria Dbta , at.:lbillty dcrlvlltiv:;,&', r..::d I'r"":",~,.", ltnd ~·"'~lt:c·.i,..n d"t..~ :':or
A r:le"lbl" lIirplan" hll.°Jlng (> plel'u of sy-::-=""try. 't'f\'~ pl.'o""C:arc nCf,r; a U~.~·i;UJl flnite-
ele.::.:>nt I;truetllral !lCY..!"l AS the oocree cf utt"Jctur"l d"U. in tho ~<,rC\ ot fl,,::ibility
~.:!t1.'lci:u. Select-ion of d net of c:!egrceo cZ f::f}eC!o,'l, d.:!f'initio!l (11: Gtr~ct\Jrnl noje~.
and panol", reorcicrin9 ''1nd rofol:na.tting ot t.he fl~,dl:lility r~"tl:bl. and rcdi.!ltrihl:.t:ion
0:: .,xictint; point t:l:l1on de:.t.A c're c~onCJ th3' tc['ic:!; cliacu,)1:",sr]. J\l~o ...:'i_5cu~.a::cd ~['c b('~;.)r'!l&­




o. rcrformi~) Or£~nil:tjOi'l R~port No.
U-12Z3/1I-n03






II. C:H1~rilC'l 0' Gram I-b .
______.~ lC. Work Un;! r~".




4. Titl~ and S"Wlle
11ASntl'.::/rU:X5Ti-.D l>rCC4<:\l~O fe. St<~tic 14"'Jrc'!Ol::IllHc r;nlll"tJ!!:
7.•\<Jlhorls)
Lavrenc~ s. SChuster
9. p.,forming Cr~:r,il.l~ion N.m~ .....oj MrJ.....
liASA ~as nesa.:trch Center




12. SPCl"!oring Ar-nc'l Narm ..,d Adclr~~












19. Zc-curitv a.:.~if. (of tnl'J rep..)rU J20.
Unclllcs ifi<!,l
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